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s you make your way into Sedona, take it all in. Satiate 
your senses with our breathtaking vistas, spiritual re-

sources, local wineries, and delightful array of local cuisine.

With over 70 restaurants, 27 wineries, and other inspired 
venues, our intimate community within the Verde Valley offers 
guests an incredible variety of cuisine, wine, spirits, and enter-
tainment. 

Until now, folks have found themselves scrolling through 
endless pages of Google and Yelp reviews to identify food, 
wine, and entertainment venues in the greater Sedona area that 
best meet their interests. 

Sedona Food & Wine is an answer to your exhaustive quest. 
Our annual print and online magazines provide an intimate look 
at Sedona’s unique diversity of dining locations, views, and 
culinary experiences, with QR codes that take you directly to 
each location’s website or reservation system.

Be it breakfast along one of our bubbling creeks, a spirited 
lunch in a lush green vineyard, or a spectacular sunset dinner 
overlooking the incredible red rocks, Sedona Food & Wine 
Magazine is your “go-to” for all things delicious.

Since I’m personally a health enthusiast with specific dietary 
needs, I’ve crafted a handy article, “Fresh and Focused on 
Healthy,” which offers guidance to those with health-specific 
dietary goals. And, if there’s one thing I’ve learned along this 
journey, each person’s version of healthy—their culinary pref-
erences and nutritional needs, are as unique and varied as the 
restaurants here that serve them.

Not only have we shined a spotlight on the city of Sedona 
we’ve highlighted other palate pleasers in the surrounding 
areas of The Village of Oak Creek, Cottonwood, Cornville, and 
Clarkdale to round out your Verde Valley adventure. 

Speaking of wine, you can enjoy the benefit of navigating 
your wine interests through our article on the Verde Valley 
Wine Tour. 

What’s more, you’ll find a handy listing of the area’s tasty, 
local offerings highlighted in the back section of of the maga-
zine, divided by category to assist you in identifying locations 
that best match your preferences.

So, welcome to the premiere issue of Sedona Food & Wine! 
Keep a copy for your next visit and share it with your friends. 

Here’s to the feast that is uniquely Sedona. We invite you 
and your palate to savor the varieties you’ll discover along your 
journey.

             To the taste!

           Editor-in-Chief
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ince its opening in June of 2012, Sound 
Bites Grill has rocked Sedona’s nightlife 

awake with top-notch live music, scrumptious 
seafood, and knock-your-socks-off views. This 
was to be no ordinary restaurant but an immer-
sive experience into the world of live music and 
fine dining with a New York City nightclub flair. 
Their theme is “Food-Fun-Music.”

Founders and restaurant visionaries Mi-
chele and Steve Sullins created their very own 
Sedona’s Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, with 
walls graced by guitars signed by rock stars like 
Santana, Ozzy Osbourn, Alice Cooper, in addi-
tion to humungous black and white portraits of 
superstars like Michael Jackson, Elton John, and 
David Bowie, setting the stage for an unforgetta-
ble musical, visual and dining experience.

Internationally acclaimed performing artists 
like Esteban, John Ford Coley, Ottmar Liebert 
and Jeff Dayton (Glen Campbell’s band leader), 

are among those who have played in their Celeb-
rity Showroom.

And the menu? Expansive and mouthwatering!

Whether you’re in the mood for fresh, hand-cut 
fish, lobster, or an all-natural burger, Sound Bites 
Grill has something to tantalize your taste buds. 

The playful menu offers a variety of music-in-
fluenced dishes, such as the Santana and BB 
King Burgers, Voodoo Pasta, Rascal Flatbread, 
KC & the Sunshine Steak Salad, and their Red 
Rockin’ Riblets!

One of the most popular dishes is their Arizona 
Clam and Shrimp Chowder topped with tiger 
shrimp, Southwest corn relish and fresh cilantro.

You may want to savor one of their shining 
stars, like the Steak and Lobster dish, featuring a 
fresh hand-cut center, 8-ounce filet mignon and a 
12-ounce lobster tail. 

How about Sashimi Grade Ahi Tuna thinly 
sliced and encrusted with white and black sesame 
seeds, always a fan favorite. 

Perhaps, the Lobster and Shrimp Nachos may 
tempt you, or their Cioppino, a hearty bowl of 
seafood, heirloom cherry tomatoes and fresh 
basil over linguini.

Sound Bites Grill 
Rocks 
Sedona

Sashimi Grade Sesame Encrusted Ahi Tuna

Zepparella Rocks the Stage to a Sold Out Crowd

S
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The Hip Chick boasts an all-natural, large 
chicken breast on the rib cage, roasted to perfec-
tion, topped with BBQ sauce, and garnished with 
pineapple cucumber and basil twist. Impressive 
and worth the wait as it takes a little longer to 
cook. The chicken is juicy, and the flavors melt in 
your mouth.

Their Classic Cobb Salad with a twist has 
been a huge hit with jumbo chunks of avocado, 
maple syrup and peppered bacon that rocks this 
salad.

Headliner Chef Hamodi Siam embellishes the 
Sound Bites Grill cuisine with his impressive 
thirty years of epicurean experience. Siam has 
been a personal caterer for Governor Fife Sym-
ington, former Vice President Dan Quayle, Dr. 
Drew and more. 

His resort repertoire includes top resorts like 
the Boulders Resort & Spa, Fairmont Scottsdale 

Princess, JW Marriott Scott-
sdale, and Camelback Inn 
Resort and Spa.

On the musical end, 
co-founder Steve Sullins, a 
true music lover and support-
er, insisted on a large stage, 
professional sound, and light-
ing system so that they could 
host world-class entertainers. 

Sullins’s dream immedi-
ately became a hit as they 
showcased national and inter-
national performing artists, #1 
Billboard Artists and Grammy 
winners, in addition to the 
best local talent in Northern 
Arizona.

Let’s talk about the Fun in 
their Tag Line. Every week 
“Wineaux Wednesday” is 
from 5-7 p.m. This is not 
your average wine tasting 
but a fantastic social event 
featuring a wide selection of 
varietals from a 10-12 bottle 
selection. You’ll taste wines 
from their cellar and possibly 
some Arizona wines. There is 
always live music during the 

wine tasting and a wine expert 
is there to answer questions and 
talk about the wines.

Craft Cocktail lovers will love “The Benja-
min” with Tequila Ocho Blanco, orange bitters, 
and organic agave nectar over an ice ball. Beer 
connoisseurs can tap into Northern Arizona’s 
craft beers all offered on tap. 

If you’re looking for a special spot for your 
next large group or special occasion, Sound Bites 
offers their show room, dance floor, sound, and 
lighting system to ensure your event will be a hit. 
It’s the best “turnkey” venue in Sedona.

It’s always fun to treat yourself to their Lobster 
Fest running from the 4th of July through Labor 
Day weekend annually, featuring fresh live 
Maine lobsters and numerous lobster-themed 
dishes.

A separate health-conscious plant-based menu 
also takes a bow with its own delectable delights, 
including their delicious Grilled Vegetable and 

Pineapple Skewers, Curried Pad Thai Noodles 
with Veggies, Beyond Burgers Street Tacos, and 
Hemp Hearts and Avocado Salad.

Sound Bites’ headliner attraction is its mes-
merizing panoramic views of Sedona’s famous 
red rocks, that make for an even more memorable 
dining experience. Their patio offers once-in-a 
lifetime photo ops to commemorate your pic-
ture-perfect time.

The views will enchant you. The food will 
entice you and the music will move you all night 
long.  Whether you’re looking for a romantic 
night out or a night on the town with friends, 
Sound Bites Grill truly delivers Food, Fun and 
Music!

Soundbites Grill Sedona
101 N. AZ-89A, 

Sedona, AZ 86336
(928) 282-2713

www.soundbitesgrill.com

Renowned Guitarist, Estaban, and Violinist, 
Teresa Joy, Perform Monthly

Jennifer Batten, Solar Guitarist 
Famous for Performing with 

Michael Jackson

9282822713
http://www.soundbitesgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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A ROMANCE 
WITH FOOD

Chef Lisa Dahl

“When You Cook with Love 
You Feed the Soul.”

 “A Romance with Food shares with you my 
interpretation of bold cuisine that I coin Latin 
Fusion cooking. What sets this book apart is 
that it’s more than a mere collection of recipes. 
It’s a cooking style intertwined with storytell-
ing and compelling visuals. My hope is that it 
helps you feel the soul of the food, as I do. I 
don’t complicate the techniques or use obscure 
tools or ingredients. You can easily make these 
recipes using your own home-chef tools, oven, 
and backyard grill. 

The book is organized much like a menu, 
so the home chef can mix and match from all 
the chapters. Whether preparing an intimate 
dinner or a grand-scale cocktail and tapas party, 
it’s easy to plan. These chapters showcase my 
personal hooks, and in the Savory Essentials 
section, the condiments might give you some 
new hooks of your own.”    
www.romancewithfood.com

ELOTE CAFÉ
COOKBOOK

Chef Jeff Smedstad

 Spicy, salty, creamy, fresh, and liberally 
garnished, the Elote Café Cookbook is load-
ed with dishes from the Elote Café menu, plus 
lots more of Chef Smedstad’s favorites. Step 
into the Elote Café kitchen! 100+ recipes, 208 
pages, fully illustrated in color.

Jeff’s culinary adventures began while 
cooking in the Coast Guard, after which he 
studied at the Scottsdale Culinary Institute, 
then went on to study in Oaxaca. For decades 
he has traveled the back roads, shopped the 
markets, tasted local fare from upscale to 
street side, and come to know the people of 
Mexico. 

Jeff’s passionate, thoughtful, and envi-
ronmentally responsible cooking has been 
featured on television, in the New York Times, 
the Boston Globe, the Toronto Star, and many 
other publications. Jeff was a semi-finalist for 
James Beard in 2017 and a Finalist for James 
Beard in 2020—both for ‘Best Chef South-
west.’ www.elotecafe.com/cookbook 

LOVE YOUR BODY, 
FEED YOUR SOUL

Chef Summer Sanders

The ultimate guide to self-love, health, beau-
ty, and happiness, this is a wellness book that 
goes way beyond the surface, grounding you 
in the intrinsic beauty of plant-based foods, 
while elevating you with inspired skin care 
recipes and sacred routines that tap into your 
inner glow and intuition.

Filled with vibrant photos that turn you on 
to the sensuality and real pleasure of sacred 
beauty, healthful cuisine, and conscious rituals, 
Summer Sanders, author of Raw and Radi-
ant, dives deep beyond the food and into the 
heart to awaken the senses and shine light on 
a new way of connecting to food, health, and 
life. 

Summer will give you tools to add radiant 
plant-based foods into your diet no matter 
what your present eating style. She wants to 
inspire you to create your best life ever by 
making small shifts today that will affect your 
entire life, and generations to come.   
www.localjuicery.com/shop  

Creative Cuisine 
by Sedona Chefs

http://www.romancewithfood.com
http://www.elotecafe.com/cookbook
http://www.localjuicery.com/shop
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f you’re eager to create romantic memories amid 
our city’s awe-inspiring red rocks, there’s no greater 

pleasure than pairing stellar views with exquisite dining 
experiences. And, when it comes to bringing you a de-
licious array of dining-with-a-view destinations, Sedona 
truly delivers. We invite you to savor each one of these 
memory-making, restaurant destinations.

Che Ah Chi at Enchantment: 525 Boynton Canyon Rd,  
Sedona, AZ 86336, (928) 282-2900    
www.enchantmentresort.com/dining/che-ah-chi/

Chi Ah Chi 
at the En-
chantment 
Resort boasts a 
romantic setting 
among towering 
red rocks 
views, courtesy 
of their large 
floor-to-ceiling 
windows. Relish top-notch dinners including juniper honey duck breast, 
pepita dusted seabass, spinach and chickpea pappardelle, grilled bison 
tenderloin, and enjoy a fabulous outdoor patio with a large firepit that 
captures the magic—day and night. Che Ah Chi is also a great spot for 
enjoying a relaxed, scenic breakfast or a festive lunch.  

Creekside American Bistro: 251 AZ-179, Sedona, AZ 86336, 
(928) 282-1705 • www.creeksidesedona.com

Creekside American Bistro, a casual 
upscale eatery, overlooks an enchant-
ing setting of beautiful red rock buttes. 
Offering creative, seasonal entrees and 
local beers, they even have a dog menu 
for outdoor dining if you’re traveling 
with a four-legged friend. Creekside’s 

choices can suit anyone’s tastes. Savor Chef Mercer’s shrimp and grits, a 
steak and crab cake combination, steak caprese or a healthy vegan bento 
box—Creekside offers a wide range of delectable options.

Hideaway House: 231 AZ-179, Sedona, AZ 86336,  
(928) 202-4082 • www.sedonahideawayhouse.com

Hideaway House offers a winning 
mix of spectacular red rock views 
and hearty, Country Italian cuisine 
made from scratch using fresh 
ingredients. Enjoy house baked 
breads, hand rolled meatballs, 
slow simmered marinara, sauces, 
soups and hand tossed, stone-
baked pizza. Enjoy local micro-
brews and a great happy hour, plus 
a pet-friendly patio that offers one 
of Sedona’s finest views. Glu-
ten-free items are available upon 
request and be sure to try their 
flourless chocolate cake! 

The Hudson: 671 AZ-179, Suite D, 928-862-4099  
www.thehudsonsedona.com

Boasting an upscale, yet 
casual ambiance with a 
swanky rooftop bar vibe, 
the Hudson American 
eatery offers awe-inspiring 
indoor and outdoor patio 
views of Sedona’s red rock 
formations. Enjoy beauti-
fully crafted, chef-driven 
comfort cuisine, from 
spicy corn chowder to 
chicken scallopini, butter-
nut squash ravioli, prime 

Wine & Dine with 
Stellar Red Rock Views
I

https://www.enchantmentresort.com/dining/che-ah-chi/
https://creeksidesedona.com
https://sedonahideawayhouse.com
https://thehudsonsedona.com
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filet, Thai scallops, and a variety of freshly chopped salads. Hudson’s 
happy hour also offers exceptional craft cocktails and appetizers.

Mariposa Latin-Inspired Grill: 700 AZ-89A, Sedona, AZ 
86336, (928) 862-4444 • www.mariposasedona.com

Discover one of Sedo-
na’s most breathtaking 
restaurants—Mariposa 
Latin-Inspired Grill, 
created by Chef Lisa 
Dahl. This unforgetta-
ble dining experience 
features South Amer-
ican treasures such as 
handmade empanadas, 
ceviches, wood-fired 
Argentine-style steaks, 
next-level seafood, 
and decadent house-made desserts. With Wine Spectator Awards seven 
years running, and a cocktail list that sizzles amidst magnificent red rock 
views, Mariposa is celebrated as a foremost restaurant destination.

Mesa Grill Sedona: 1185 Airport Rd, Sedona, AZ 86336,  
(928) 282-2400 • www.mesagrillsedona.com

Mesa Grill at the Sedona 
Airport boasts some 
of the most dazzling 
views in town, both on 
the winding road up to 
the restaurant and upon 
arrival. Mesa Grill Sedona 
is a Southwest-style 
grill, serving sumptuous 
breakfasts and lunches, 
while diners watch private 
airplanes arrive and depart. 
Dinner favorites include 
steak and lobster, cheesy 

white cheddar burger, classic ribeye steak, and charbroiled veggies with 
goat cheese. Special attention is given to dietary preferences.  

SaltRock at Amara: 100 Amara Lane, #101, Sedona, AZ 
86336, (928) 340-8803 • www.amararesort.com/eat-drink 

SaltRock Kitchen showcases exquisite local fare, offering a seasonal 
approach to modern cuisine with traditional Southwest dishes and local 
ingredients. Feast on many selections including pan-seared scallops, 

summer squash relleno, organic 
chicken adobo, or prime New 
York Steak. SaltRock is hailed 
as a destination for award-win-
ning, hand-crafted cocktails, 
fine wines, and craft beers, 
all paired with panoramic red 
rock views enjoyed from the 
restaurant’s patio.

Sound Bites Grill:  101 N. AZ-89A, 928-282-2713  
www.soundbitesgrill.com

Sound Bites offers an exciting venue 
for expansive red rock views, world-
class entertainment, and generous por-
tions of fabulous cuisine—from fresh 
seafood plus an annual lobster fest, to 
famous baby back ribs—even tasty 
grilled veggie-pineapple skewers from 
its plant-based menu. Enjoy live music most nights amid a chill rock 
‘n’ roll atmosphere. Dine outside for stunning vistas or enjoy a festive 
dining room featuring a display of guitars signed by famous artists.

The Vault Uptown: 361 Forest Rd, Sedona, AZ 86336  
(928) 203-5462 • www.thevaultuptown.com

In addition to The Vault’s scenic red rock view from its outdoor patio, 
you’ll find an open indoor kitchen 
that allows for visual interaction 
with the chefs to see how your 
food is being made. The long, 
center bar provides a feeling 
of being part of the action both 
inside and outside. Revel in a 
palette of flavorful menu items 
including truffle fries, ahi wonton tacos, dynamite shrimp, steak noodle 
salad, baby back ribs, pistachio-crusted sea bass, and many delicious 
garden dishes.

*Note: All menu items described are subject to change at the discretion 
of each restaurant.

Christina Fior

https://www.mariposasedona.com
https://mesagrillsedona.com
https://www.amararesort.com/eat-drink
https://soundbitesgrill.com
https://www.thevaultuptown.com
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They specialize in small production, natural, 
organic, and sustainable wine and beer. In 
fact, claiming the largest selection of Arizona 
wines in the state, Vino Di Sedona offers a 
medley of over 75 local labels. But don’t be 
overwhelmed; Wes and his staff can guide 
you along the primrose path of whites, reds, 
or rose’s, with a tasty assortment of flights to 
enjoy.  

Christina and I had just seen the movie, Liv-
ing Wine, documenting the journey of vintners 
who produce natural wines—of course, we 
finished our evening at Vino Di Sedona, where 
they offer a section dedicated solely to these 
small batch treasures.  

Did I mention you can also find local mead 
from Drinking Horn and Superstition Meade-
ries? 

A good wine pairs well with 
good food, and Vino Di Sedona does 
not disappoint. Open for lunch and 
dinner, they offer tapas, charcuterie, 
salads, sandwiches, flat-breads, and 
deep-dish pizza. You’ll find no fryers 
in their kitchen! Ingredients are fresh, 
with a focus on providing delicious, 
wine-friendly selections with an 
Italian twist, along with vegan and 
gluten-free options.

Best of all, you can top off your 
visit on a high note with great music! 
Vino Di Sedona features amazing live 

talent at one of Sedona’s best outdoor patios 
seven evenings-a-week, and Saturday after-
noons. Be it the amazing Celtic violin of Scott 
Jeffers, https://scottjefferstraveler.com/, or 
sultry songstress Lyndsay Cross, https://lynd-
saycrossmusic.com/, Vino Di Sedona is a pop-
ular, spacious outdoor patio venue for national, 
regional, and local musicians to perform on.

Don’t keep things bottled up! Be a glass 
half-full optimist and love the wine you’re 
with. 

See you at Vino Di Sedona!

The Vino Di Sedona 
Experience
S ip Happens—it’s OK to wine! And, when entering Vino Di Sedona, it’s 

apparent they intimately know wine. Proprietors Wes and Rebecca 

have amassed a selection of over 1,200 wines from around the globe, with 80 

wines by the glass, 24 draft beers and over 100 bottled beers available. 

Koz Mraz

https://scottjefferstraveler.com/
https://lyndsaycrossmusic.com/
https://lyndsaycrossmusic.com/
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private shuttle picks you 
up at your hotel or resort 

whereby you’re soon welcomed 
into the vibrant atmosphere of 
Steakhouse 89. Scan the celebrity 
showcase photo gallery studded 
with signed photos from Billy 
Zane to Richard Dreyfuss, say 
hello to proprietor Dieter Leh-
mann and get a selfie of your own. 

The elegant bar is 
decorated with beauti-
ful granite countertops 
backlit underneath to 
bring your glass of wine 
to life. A singer at the 
grand piano plays a 
range of classics to pop-
ular contemporary. Live 
music starts at 5pm, with 
trendy happy hour spe-
cials from 4pm to 6pm in 
the bar and lounge.

With over five different dining 
areas, Steakhouse 89 boasts a 
relaxing Southwestern ambiance 
with a fireplace that is warm, 
upscale, and delightful. You’ll find 
only the finest meats, freshest fish 
and seafood, handpicked produce, 
delicious appetizers, and elegant 
desserts. All their steaks are prime 
grade USDA beef cooked to per-
fection over a wood-fire grill.

Outdoor dining in Sedona is 
always a treat, and Steakhouse 
89’s large outdoor patio lets you 
experience Sedona’s majestic 
sunsets. 

A sponsor of the Sedona Inter-
national Film Festival, Steakhouse 

89 is always the place to host 
an event. Celebrating a special 
occasion of your own? Plan your 
wedding reception, rehearsal 
dinner or a Sunday baby shower 
brunch—the private event spaces 
are designed with each person’s 
special occasion in mind.

With one of the largest seating 
capacities in Sedona, diverse 
options are available to host an 
intimate gathering of a 10-to-300-
person event.

Follwing your dining expe-
rience and evening libations, a 
courtesy shuttle will drive you 
safely back home.

Steakhouse 89 Rolls Out 
the Red Carpet 
A
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Tlaquepaque 

Arts & Shopping Village: 

The Art & Soul 
of Sedona 

Wendy Lippman

Buildings must be built to echo laughter, dancing, and singing. 
Candles, barrels, flickering fires, fountains, and flowers are what 

architecture is all about… 
living buildings that are pieces of sculpture. 

- Bob McIntyre
Tlaquepaque Architect

elcome to Tlaquepaque, (pronounced Ta•la•ka•pa•kee), an 
elegant, artistic shopping village that emulates the true spirit 

and romance of Sedona! Located in the heart of our enchanting city, 
you’ll find exquisite artistry, nature, culture, cuisine, and celebration all 
blended in perfect harmony. Visitors from all over the world come to be 
quenched by Tlaquepaque’s unmatched beauty, welcoming presence, and 
old-world charm.

Authentically fashioned after a traditional Mexican Village, 
Tlaquepaque means the “best of everything,” and has been a Sedona 
landmark since the 1970’s. Under a canopy of sycamore trees, you’ll 
discover beautiful, arched entryways, cobblestone streets, hand-painted 
murals, courtyard fountains and thriving gardens at every turn, revealing 
a unique, natural elegance.

Just walking around Tlaquepaque enlivens the senses, and even satis-
fies your tastebuds without leaving the property. Five exceptional restau-
rants offer a medley of cuisine options. Explore Secret Garden Café for 
delicious and healthy, gluten-free meal options in an enchanting setting; 
Rene for romantic fine dining with an exceptional wine list; Pump House 
Station Urban Eatery for a rustic, scrumptious cuisine experience; Oak 
Creek Brewery & Grill for award-winning brews with rotisserie and 
wood-fire meals; and El Rincon Restaurante Mexicano for Arizona-style 
Mexican cuisine and world-famous margaritas.

W

http://www.vinozona.love?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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For exploring more “tastes of Tlaquepaque,” visit Vino Zona, an 
intimate wine tasting room offering a variety of farm-to-table local wines 
with sommelier services. Also explore tastings of high-quality spirits, 
custom spice blends, sumptuous oils, vinegars, and more at Spirits & 
Spice. For an authentic chai experience from a social enterprise company 
dedicated to peace building, venture upstairs to the Chai Spot. Sweet 
tooth? How about some handmade ice cream or baked goodies from 
Cream Cake & Couture? The possibilities are endless!

Tlaquepaque boasts a dazzling showcase for fine art, featuring 
renowned local, national, and international artists. Explore its sacred art, 
authentic Native American, contemporary, eclectic, and impressionist 
works throughout 15 fine art galleries. The 30 small, specialty shops 
feature unique original gifts, pottery, jewelry, natural wonders, outdoor 
gear—and a specialty doggie shop for your four-legged friend. 

From its majestic bell tower chime to its charming, non-denomina-
tional chapel, you’ll also find refuge for quiet reflection amid Tlaque-
paque’s activities. Check out the extensive schedule of community 
events, from weekly outdoor Flamenco shows, First Friday art walks, 
lively theater productions, plus annual events celebrating Cinco de 
Mayo, the Day of the Dead, and the Christmas Festival of Lights—all 
spectacular events for locals and patrons alike.

The tastes, treasures, and experiences you’ll discover promise to be 
some of the most memorable in Sedona!

Tlaquepaque Arts & Shopping Village
Open 10 - 5pm Daily. Weekends Until 6pm.

336 AZ-179, Sedona, AZ 86336
https://www.tlaq.com

http://www.sedonasecretgardencafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.tlaq.com
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ChocolaTree Organic 
Eatery
100% ORGANIC, HOUSE-MADE,  
VEGAN & GLUTEN-FREE CHOICES 
1595 AZ-89A, Sedona, AZ 86336  
(928) 282-2997 • www.chocolatree.com

Green Goddess Salad  
Greens, kale, avocado, cucumber, sea 
vegetable dulse. Herb pate, spirulina, 
sprouted seeds & cilantro vinaigrette.

Vegan Bean Burrito   
Dosa wrap, chili beans, mashed potato, 
pico de gallo, spicy red pepper chutney with 
guacamole option.

Mushroom Fantasy   
Sauteed Crimini mushrooms, garlic almond 
sauce. Wild rice, mashed potato. Topped 
with vegan macadamia spread.

Fresh and Natural   
Thai Kitchen
PESCATARIAN, VEGETARIAN, VEGAN 
& GLUTEN-FREE CHOICES (+)  
1439 W AZ-89A, Sedona, AZ 86336  
(928) 862-4499    
fresh-and-natural-thai-kitchen.popmenu.com

Tasty Mixed Bean Salad   
A bed of fresh mixed greens, cucumber, 
and a Thai bean trio. Served with creamy 
ginger coconut or lemon miso dressing.

Wild Salmon Delicacy   
Wild salmon with yellow curry, turmeric, 
coconut milk, ginger, shiitake mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, asparagus & carrots.

Pad Makeur (Eggplant)   
Stir-fried, roasted eggplant, basil, garlic, 
carrot, onion & red bell pepper in black 
bean sauce, topped with basil.

Mesa Grill at Sedona 
Airport
PESCATARIAN, VEGETARIAN, VEGAN 
& GLUTEN-FREE CHOICES (+)  
1185 Airport Rd, Sedona, AZ 86336  
(928) 282-2400 • www.mesagrillsedona.com

Kale Apple Salad    
Apples, Cotija & Gorgonzola, shallot, 
dried cherries, smoked almonds, candied 
pecans, green apple vinaigrette & avocado 
crema. 

Vegan Burger Bowl (all gluten-free upon 
request) Hemp-seed burger, vegetable 
broth, avocado, roasted onion, eggplant, 
mushrooms, sweet potato, pico de gallo. 

Ultimate Veggie Club (all gluten-free upon 
request) Gluten-free bread, roasted red 
peppers, marinated portobello, sprouts, 
avocado, sweet red onion, lettuce, tomato, 
chipotle creme & roasted eggplant spread. 

Picazzo’s Healthy 
Italian Kitchen
GLUTEN-FREE KITCHEN, ORGANIC 
VEGAN MENU, PESCATARIAN/
VEGETARIAN MENU (+)   
1855 AZ-89A, Sedona, AZ 86336  
(928) 282-4140 • www.picazzos.com

Vegan Zo’s Chopped    
Spinach, avocado, corn, black olives, 

Fresh & Focused 
on Healthy

eople come from the world around to be nourished by the Spirit of Sedona in a myriad 
of ways. They come to be awed, healed, and inspired. They come for respite and 

recreation—and to feast on the magic and mystique of the flaming red rocks. And they come 
to view life from a refreshing, new lens at a time when individual health choices and personal 
direction are on the cutting edge of cultural consciousness. 

So, when it comes to culinary savoir-faire, local restaurateurs are compelled, now more 
than ever, to deliver food for the body, mind, and spirit. 

Where do you go when specific, health-related food preferences are front and center? 
While nearly all of Sedona’s fabulous array of restaurants offer delicious, healthy food 
choices, there are some that have prepared options for pescatarians, vegetarians, vegans, and 
gluten-free foodies with passionate intention. 

To save you time, we’ve done a bit of homework. Have a peek at a few mouth-watering 
menu selections from the following local restaurants. Note: The symbol (+) in the listings 
refers to other available menu options that include chicken and meat. 

P

https://www.google.com/search?q=chocolatree&client=safari&sxsrf=ALiCzsY0p1sRIr6JfmLNWl-lNeEWPl1F3w%3A1659383783940&source=hp&ei=5y_oYp7aNLXXkPIPgZiTiA0&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYug997DoZD3Wihyzw9qVrpr6GPZ5O12X&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsycoqKMtONmC0UjWosDA3Skk0NLZMMTU0TTIySLEyqEg2SrIwMEo2N0kzskwzT7P04k7OyE_Oz0ksKUpNBQBvjhOW&oq=CHOCOLA&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQJzIFCAAQgAQyCAguEIAEELEDMggIABCABBCxAzIICAAQgAQQsQMyCwguEIAEELEDEIMBMgUILhCABDILCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEyCAguEIAEELEDMggIABCABBCxAzoECCMQJzoRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QM6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOg4ILhCABBCxAxDHARDRAzoICAAQsQMQgwFQAFiVFWCdH2gAcAB4AIABqQOIAfkLkgEJMC40LjEuMS4xmAEAoAEB&sclient=gws-wiz
https://chocolatree.com/pages/menu
https://www.google.com/search?q=fresh+and+natural+thai+sedona&client=safari&sxsrf=ALiCzsbeozzao7LKtZ0J3slVrwdjhshtXA%3A1659385335828&source=hp&ei=9zXoYpiSLO3ZkPIPtLetsA0&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYuhEB-xPSFc-wkKRHqnSqnh7sH6CUll7&gs_ssp=eJwFwcsJgDAMAFC8Co4g9OLZJqKmjuAWaROtKBXqB8f3vbJq1xYgWh_24X1tMTX2oxGFATEQIbJ0k_289t7JqEBLRw50rpesVzScxCS-n8yHuSNv5lI5E_8f_hpW&oq=fresh+and+natura&gs_lcp=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&sclient=gws-wiz
https://fresh-and-natural-thai-kitchen.popmenu.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=mesa+grill+sedona&client=safari&sxsrf=ALiCzsZhwp_fX8p7pQI4Yd9kXGsjsN3uNA%3A1659387588147&source=hp&ei=xD7oYrOoA_GJkPIPzr-dqAU&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYuhM1MSD-jnBQjB-wpbxTTkxuOjK_qD5&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsyTIvLyspMWC0UjWosDA3Skk0S04yMTcyMbEwSbEyqEizSExNTDVITk1LSTRPM7f0EsxNLU5USC_KzMlRKE5Nyc9LBAACyxZ1&oq=mesa&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQJzIKCC4QxwEQrwEQQzIECAAQQzILCAAQgAQQsQMQgwEyCwguEIAEELEDEIMBMgsILhCABBCxAxCDATIECAAQQzIOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQrwEyFAguEIAEELEDEIMBEMcBEK8BENQCMggIABCABBCxAzoNCC4QxwEQrwEQ6gIQJzoHCCMQ6gIQJzoECCMQJzoRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QM6DgguEIAEELEDEIMBENQCOgUIABCABDoFCC4QgAQ6BwgjELECECc6CggAELEDEIMBEAo6CgguELEDEIMBEAo6BwguENQCEAo6CgguEMcBEK8BEAo6BAgAEAo6CAguELEDEIMBOgoILhDHARDRAxBDOggIABCxAxCDAVCPBljEFWDmIWgDcAB4AoAB0ASIAdIMkgEJMS41LjEuNS0xmAEAoAEBsAEK&sclient=gws-wiz
https://mesagrillsedona.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=picassos+sedona&client=safari&sxsrf=ALiCzsbrDsO0HZanIXTXufPN3YxNovKRXQ%3A1659383789862&ei=7S_oYrKZNPTYkPIPx_KSgA0&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcss8gyqMjNNmC0UjWosDA3Skk0NE40NE1JTTY0MrcyqDCyNDE3TDaxTDY3MjEzTjXw4i_ITE4sLs4vVihOTcnPSwQAoSgUQg&oq=picas&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQJzILCAAQgAQQsQMQgwEyCwgAEIAEELEDEIMBMggIABCxAxCDATIICAAQgAQQyQMyBQgAEJIDMgsILhCxAxDHARCvATIFCAAQgAQyEQguEIAEELEDEIMBEMcBEK8BMgUIABCABDoECCMQJzoKCC4QxwEQrwEQQzoRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QM6CwguEIAEEMcBENEDOgQILhAnOgsILhDHARCvARCRAjoLCC4QgAQQsQMQgwE6CAguEIAEELEDOg4ILhCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoFCC4QgAQ6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BSgQIQRgASgQIRhgAUABYqwdgqBJoAHABeACAAe0BiAGnBpIBBTAuNC4xmAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz
https://picazzos.com
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tomatoes, quinoa, sunflower seeds, vegan 
ranch dressing.

Vegan Funghi Florentine Pizza  
Vegan butter garlic sauce, spinach, 
roasted garlic, vegan mozzarella, herbed-
mushrooms, tomatoes, kale pesto. 

Vegan Tuscan Baked Chick’n   
Vegan Daring ™ chick’n, lemon-butter 
(vegan) reduction, rosemary & thyme, 
tomatoes, lemon, olive oil & garlic-dressed 
arugula, mixed veggies. 

Secret Garden
HOUSE-MADE, PESCATARIAN, 
VEGETARIAN, VEGAN & GLUTEN-
FREE CHOICES (+)
336 AZ-179 f101, Sedona, AZ 86336 
(928) 203-9564 
www.sedonasecretgardencafe.com

Southwest Veggie Cobb (gluten-free/vegan 
options available) 

Sliced portobello mushrooms, roasted 
red peppers, dried corn, roasted tomato, 
sliced cucumbers, spiced pecans & asiago 
cheese on a bed of organic spring mix.

Garden’s Salmon (dinner)   
Scottish grilled salmon with a citrus-lemon 
dill sauce, gluten-free rice pilaf & grilled 
fresh asparagus. 

Chile Relleno (dinner)   
Poblano pepper, vegan cheese, tomatoes, 
black beans, corn, cilantro, avocado, served 
with gluten-free rice pilaf.

Sound Bites Grill 
PLANT-BASED MENU, GLUTEN-FREE 
OPTIONS AND PESCATARIAN (+) MENU 
101 N AZ-89A, Sedona, AZ 86336  
(928) 282-2713 • www.soundbitesgrill.com

Curried Pad Thai Noodles with Veggies 
Rice noodles with tofu, broccoli, bean 
sprouts, red cabbage, carrots & peanuts in 
a curried coconut sauce.

Hemp Hearts & Avocado Salad 
Mixed greens, kale, fresh avocado, 
heirloom cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, pine 
nuts, tropical melon salsa and sprinkled 
with hemp hearts! Vegan Meyer lemon 
vinaigrette, miso ginger vinaigrette or 
sherry vinaigrette.

Veggie, Beans & Rice Stew  
Delicious bowl of basmati rice, cannellini, 
garbanzo & red beans, stewed tomatoes, 
zucchini, squash, onions, simmered 
together then topped with fresh broccoli.

Vespa Healthy  
Italian Cafe
EU ORGANIC STANDARDS, 
LOW-GLUTEN, KETO, VEGAN & 
VEGETARIAN OPTIONS   
1350 W State Route 89A, Unit 22,  
Sedona, AZ 86336 •  (928) 862-2228  
www.vespaitaliancafe.com

Mela & Pistacchi (salad)
Spring mix, honey crisp apples, roasted 
pistachios, tomatoes, gorgonzola, Italian 
vinaigrette.

Siciliana Pinsa (pizza)
Organic tomato sauce, onions, grilled 
eggplant, whole milk mozzarella, basil.

Vegetariana (sandwich)   
Pesto, grilled zucchini, eggplant, bell 
peppers, roasted tomato & balsamic glaze.

Grab & Go Juices, 
Bowls and More

Local Juicery
100% ORGANIC JUICES, VEGAN, 
PALEO-FRIENDLY, GLUTEN-FREE 
OPTIONS     
3150 W AZ-89A #5, Sedona, AZ 86336  
(928) 282-8932 • www.localjuicery.com

Forever Young Breakfast Bowl  
Banana, peanut butter, raw cacao, cacao 
nibs, vegan protein, hemp seeds, and 
maca, topped with house-made, gluten free 
granola, banana, cacao nibs, and peanut 
butter.

Protein Toast    
Beet + sesame hummus, sliced avocado, 
organic boiled egg, cashew turmeric crema, 
microgreens, sesame seeds.

Radiantly Raw Lasagna   
Zucchini noodles, layered with sundered 
tomato marinara, cashew “ricotta”, hemp 
seed plus walnut pesto & spinach.

Berry Divine    
Açaí Bowls
SUPERFOOD ACAI BOWLS & 
SMOOTHIES, GLUTEN-FREE, ORGANIC 
OPTIONS    
2710 AZ-89A, Sedona, AZ 86336  
(928) 862-4111 • www.berrydivineacai.com

The Big Kahuna     
Açaí bowl topped with strawberries, 
blueberries, raspberries, pineapple, toasted 
coconut, almond butter drizzle, granola & 
coconut oil.

Summit Bowl    
Açaí bowl topped with strawberries, shaved 
chocolate, cashews, granola & honey.

PB & J Smoothie    
Açaí Berry, pitaya, banana, strawberries, 
apple juice, cashew milk, protein powder, 
chocolate, peanut butter & dark cherries.

****

Be sure to check out our handy restaurant 
listings at the back of the magazine for more 
delicious menu offerings! Note: All menu items 
are subject to change at the discretion of the 
restaurant.

For any dietary concerns, consult your 
wellness advisor. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=secret+garden+cafe+sedona&client=safari&sxsrf=ALiCzsa1vmZPRJl6RtjErvWVjKxqEedO4w%3A1659387597007&ei=zT7oYtQH6tmQ8g_mgr-wDQ&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSctONzQrNmC0UjWosDA3Skk0NDUzSDIyN0m0MLcyqEiyTEo2t0hOTEtKSjI0trD0kixOTS5KLVFITyxKSc1TAMqkKhSnpuTnJQIAj9EYZA&oq=Secret&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQJzIECAAQQzIECAAQQzIECAAQQzIECAAQQzIICAAQsQMQgwEyBggAEAoQQzIICC4QgAQQsQMyBQgAEIAEMggILhCxAxCDAToKCC4QxwEQrwEQQzoECCMQJzoECC4QQzoOCC4QsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QM6EQguEIAEELEDEIMBEMcBENEDOgsILhCABBDHARCvAUoECEEYAEoECEYYAFAAWPslYO8zaANwAHgAgAHrAYgB_AqSAQUwLjcuMpgBAKABAcABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz
http://sedonasecretgardencafe.com/bar/
https://www.google.com/search?q=soundbites+sedona&client=safari&sxsrf=ALiCzsYlKTEiTLZ-hc6Rh__6zcOc275Ndg%3A1659395447169&source=hp&ei=d13oYpyOA9KekPIPj5SH2A8&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYuhrh0Ac8PURHZLCxGed0t4rBr-_00tp&gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zc0NM62MLe0iDdgtFI1qLAwN0pJNDQ1T0tMTTJMNLe0MqgwT04xT7JMMbY0TE1OTUs28xIszi_NS0nKLEktVihOTcnPSwQA1csV-g&oq=soun&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQJzIECCMQJzIECAAQQzIECAAQQzIRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QMyCwguEIAEELEDENQCMggIABCABBCxAzIICAAQgAQQsQMyCAgAEIAEELEDMg4ILhCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoKCC4QxwEQrwEQQzoECC4QQzoQCC4QsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QMQQzoLCC4QgAQQxwEQ0QM6EAguEIAEEIcCEMcBEK8BEBRQAFiFBGC2EGgAcAB4AIAB8wGIAZ0FkgEFMC4zLjGYAQCgAQE&sclient=gws-wiz
https://soundbitesgrill.com/sedona-restaurant-menus/
http://www.vespaitaliancafe.com
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+juicery+sedona&client=safari&sxsrf=ALiCzsa9q8xaxYfgyfE7BHk1R2dlcYPhDQ%3A1659394864543&source=hp&ei=MFvoYraqG8rZkPIPkKaX6A0&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYuhpQHIQwP02t-ZpO3nRuoaYjLV-ctcN&gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TDIvtMgyLC42YLRSNaiwMDdKSTRISUo1N020MLBIsjKoME6ysEgxT7JIs0wzSzVMTPQSKslIVcgqzUxOLapUKE5Nyc9LBAAewhbL&oq=the+ju&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQJzIRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQrwEyCAguEIAEELEDMg4ILhCABBCxAxCDARDUAjIOCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQ1AIyCAgAEIAEELEDMg4ILhCABBCxAxCDARDUAjIICAAQgAQQsQMyBQguEIAEMgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToECCMQJzoRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QM6DgguEIAEELEDEMcBENEDOggILhCABBDUAjoLCC4QgAQQsQMQgwE6CwguEIAEELEDENQCOhAILhCABBCHAhDHARCvARAUOggIABCABBDJAzoFCAAQkgM6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BUABY9QVgvxRoAHAAeAGAAZMDiAGmDZIBCTAuMi4xLjIuMZgBAKABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.localjuicery.com/all
https://www.google.com/search?q=berry+divine+sedona&client=safari&sxsrf=ALiCzsY-6lHKCN7-wwPupH29WuC7BZJzxQ%3A1659396181470&source=hp&ei=VWDoYtmkFrOZkPIPuOCb2AM&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYuhuZVXzIGw-nbV7MdkufjYZMNp4aoFV&gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TCpPSU4qNs4wYLRSNaiwMDdKSTQ0Mjc0Mbc0T7WwtDKoSE5OTDEzMzQ1TjYByZp6CSelFhVVKqRklmXmpSoUp6bk5yUCACNVFmY&oq=berry+d&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQQzIKCAAQsQMQgwEQQzIHCAAQyQMQQzILCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDILCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEyBQgAEIAEMgsILhCABBDHARCvATIICAAQgAQQsQM6BAgjECc6CgguEMcBENEDEEM6BAgAEEM6CAguELEDEIMBOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoECC4QQzoFCAAQkgM6BwguELEDEEM6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOgsILhCABBCxAxDUAjoICC4QgAQQsQNQAFi-CmC1F2gAcAB4AIABtQGIAaMIkgEDMC43mAEAoAEB&sclient=gws-wiz
https://berrydivineacai.com/uploads/Berry_Divine_Acai_Bowl_Menu.pdf
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Verde Valley 
Wine Consortium 

Empowers 
Vintners Toward 
Community and 

Sustainability
Maja Peirce

f you’re a wine lover, touring the Verde Val-
ley’s bountiful vineyards and tasting rooms 

are sure to excite your palate. The Verde Valley 
has become home to a diverse set of wines in 
the Rhône varietals such as Grenache, Syrah, 
Mourvèdres, Vermentino and Picpoul, the 
white blends of Malvasia—and the full-bodied 
red varieties like Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, 
Tempranillo, Zinfandel, Sangiovese, and 
Barbera. 

The VVWC is an American  
Viticultural Area

Verde Valley’s red rocks are home to 27 
wineries making up The Verde Valley Wine 
Consortium (VVWC). In 2021, The VVWC 
celebrated their designation of approximately 
200 square miles of the Verde Valley as an 
American Viticultural Area (AVA). This is a 
label given by the U.S. Alcohol and Tobac-
co Tax and Trade Bureau to areas that have 
distinguished themselves as a superior region 
in which to cultivate wine due to its geography 
and climate. “What makes the AVA unique in 
the Verde Valley is its altitude of 3,000 to 3,800 
feet,” Tom Schumacher, President of VVWC 
says. The higher the vineyard elevation, the 
more direct, concentrated sunlight the grapes 
receive, leading to increased color saturation, 
dryness, and astringency of the wine.

The Verde Valley AVA’s overall topography 
favorably affects viticulture. The area’s gradual 
slopes allow for easier vineyard management 
than steep slopes. Due to cooler air draining 
from the AVA’s higher elevations, the variance 
between the daytime highs and nighttime lows 
in temperature during the growing season 
are significant. The wine grapes mature at a 
slower pace, extending the growing season, 
and producing more complex wine profiles.

Dedicated to Fostering   
Sustainable Practices

VVWC educates and encourages mem-
bers on ways they can incorporate sustainable 
practices into their winemaking. Its vision is 
to “assist in creating, nurturing and advancing 
the Verde Valley as a significant and important 
wine region — locally, regionally, nationally 
and internationally — in every aspect of wine-
making, wine culture, wine education and wine 
tourism.” 

Experience the Verde Valley 
Wine Trail

The Verde Valley Wine Trail invites wine 
enthusiasts to explore a destination rich in 
history, beauty, and the production of exqui-
site Arizona wines. You’ll find many Arizona 

wineries and tasting rooms along the trail that 
offer a variety of skillfully crafted wines to 
satisfy any wine taster’s palate. Every wine has 
its own unique personality and distinct flavor 
for visitors to discover at each stop along the 
wine trail.

Get Your Passport Stamped! 
Enter to Win a Wine Weekend for Two!

Printable Trail Map:
https://vvwinetrail.com/printable-trail-map/

Look for Our Launch This Year
of the Verde Valley Wine Trail Mobile App!

More Wine Trail and Mobile App Details:

Verde Valley Wine Consortium & Wine Trail: 
https://vvwinetrail.com

Verde Valley AVA: https://verdevalleyava.org

Camp Verde
• Clear Creek Winery
• Salt Mine Wine
• Alcantara Vineyards 
  & Winery
Clarkdale
• Southwest Wine Center
• Bodega Pierce Winery
• Chateau Tumbleweed
Cottonwood
• Cove Mesa Vineyard
• Merkin Vineyards & Osteria 
• Carlson Creek Vineyard

• Winery 101
• Pillsbury Wine Company
• Arizona Stronghold 
  Vineyards
• Burning Tree Cellars
• Tantrum Wines
• Da Vines Vineyard
• Provisioner Wines
Jerome
• Cabal Cellars
• The Original Jerome      
   Winery
• Caduceus Cellars

• Coronado Cellars

• Four Eight Wineworks:
  Epicenter, Iniquus Cellars,  
  Najar Cellars, Passion Cellars
Page Springs
• Page Springs Cellars
• Oak Creek Vineyards
• Javelina Leap Vineyard 
  & Winery
• D.A. Ranch Estate 
  Vineyards
Sedona
• Winery 1912

Vineyards & Wineries on the Verde Valley Wine Trail:
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Article adapted with permission from Green Living Magazine

https://vvwinetrail.com/printable-trail-map/
https://vvwinetrail.com
https://verdevalleyava.org?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.winetoursofsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.facebook.com/alcantaravineyards?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.instagram.com/alcantaravineyards?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.alcantaravineyard.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.daranch.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.covemesa.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.oakcreekvineyards.net?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.facebook.com/oakcreekvineyards?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.instagram.com/oakcreekvineyards?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.wildtonic.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonatours.org?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.fojols.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.themanzanitarestaurant.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.elevatedsedonawinetours.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.visitcottonwoodaz.org?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022


The charming, historic town of Cottonwood in the Verde Valley is ideally situated just 
above the heat of the desert and below the cooler temperatures of Arizona’s high country. 

Heather Hermen

Cottonwood: 
  The Heart of Arizona 

      Wine Country

Photo by: Visit Cottonwood

You Are Welcome Here!

ou can easily access Cottonwood just 
off Highway 260 from the I-17, which 

leads directly toward the town’s popular Main 
Street and celebrated Old Town. Once you 
arrive, begin exploring the reasons visitors 
choose Cottonwood as their scenic, affordable, 
and fun Verde Valley destination! Surrounded 
by the red rocks of Sedona to the northeast and 
Mingus Mountain to the southwest, its lower 
elevation makes for an idyllic, memorable 
Arizona adventure.

Old Town Cottonwood on Main Street is 
a popular hotspot for wine tasting and great 
dining. The center of town boasts some of the 
nicest restaurants in the region including Colt 
Grill, The Tavern Grill, Nic’s Italian Steak 
& Crab House, Pizzeria Bocce, Crema Craft 

Kitchen & Bar, The Belfry Brewery, Fojol Bros 
Curry House & Kombucha Bar. 

And of course, there’s the wine! Experience 
Arizona’s most celebrated vinos from various 
wineries and tasting rooms in Old Town Cot-
tonwood. Sip your way along enchanting Main 
Street on your own or experience an even 
broader palette of regional wines along The 
Verde Valley Wine Trail.

Enjoy a one-or-two-night stay as you 
explore even more area highlights:

• Shop for locally crafted items and trea-
sures at boutiques and antique shops.

• Fish, hike, bird, and picnic inside the ar-
ea’s historic, Dead Horse Ranch State Park.

• Hit the “Jail Trail,” a 1.6-mile riverside 
walking loop, accessed through DHR Park.

• Discover the old ruins located down the 
road at the Tuzigoot National Monument.

• Experience a festive, fresh water, Verde 
River “Water-to-Wine” tour in kayaks.

• Visit nearby Jerome, a historic, artsy min-
ing town claiming to be a “ghost town.”

You can learn about these experiences and 
more at Cottonwood’s new Visitor Center in 
the heart of Old Town. Perfectly situated near 
the most popular dining establishments and 
shopping venues, you can easily access the 
center for maps, postcards, souvenirs, and tips 
to extend your stay. For more information visit 
the website at www.visitcottonwoodaz.org.

Not only is Cottonwood a thriving des-
tination on its own, it is also a convenient 
home base for visiting Sedona and the Grand 
Canyon. Cottonwood offers an affordable op-
tion for you to extend your stay and enjoy the 
endless highlights of the Verde Valley. Prepare 
to be delighted!
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http://www.visitcottonwoodaz.org?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.smeltertownbrewery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.smeltertownbrewery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.gayleschocolates.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022


http://www.butterflyburger.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.creeksidesedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.mesagrillsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.pumphousestation.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.rascalrestaurantsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.rascalrestaurantsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonasecretgardencafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.soundbitesgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.pocodiablo.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.amararesort.com/eat-drink/saltrock?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.wildflowerbread.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.thevaultuptown.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.shorebirdca.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.pumphousestation.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonacafejose.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.indiangardens.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.mileyscafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.hiltonsedonaresort.com/dine/shadowrock/?SEO_id=GMB--R-SDXSEHH&y_source=1_MjY1ODk0NDItNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYnNpdGU%3D
https://www.sedonagolfresort.com/juniper-bar-and-grille?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.nickswestside.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://sedonarestaurants.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.thehudsonsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.hpcafesedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.goldengoosegrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.lauberge.com/dining/cress-on-oak-creek?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.enchantmentresort.com/dining/che-ah-chi?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.canyon-breeze.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.coffeepotsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.karensglutenfreeliving.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.laylasbakerycafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonasecretgardencafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.localjuicery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.mesagrillsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.theviewcoffeecafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022


http://www.redrockcafeaz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.orderindiapalaceaz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.cucinarustica.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.dahlanddiluca.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.bellavitasedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonahideawayhouse.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.vinodisedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonacrepes.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://coltgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://fresh-and-natural-thai-kitchen.popmenu.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.jaybirdschicken.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://fresh-and-natural-thai-kitchen.popmenu.com/?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.thehudsonsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.outlawgrille.com/menu.html?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.szechuansedona.net?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://picazzos.com/?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.chocolatree.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.gerardositaliankitchen.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.picazzos.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.pagospizza.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonapizzacompany.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.vespaitaliancafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.vinodisedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.soundbitesgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.sedonasecretgardencafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.localjuicery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.thaispices.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://veggieatxpress.com/?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.tarathaisedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.butterflyburger.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.dellepianeburger.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022


http://www.hirosedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.lafiestamexicana.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.filibertos.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.javelinacantinasedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.molesedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonatamaliza.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.tortasdefuegosedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.oaxacarestaurant.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.szechuansedona.net?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.89agave.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.elrinconrestaurant.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.mariposasedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.pisalisa.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.rottenjohnnys.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.dellepianeburger.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.facebook.com/losrosalessedona?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.azfamouspizza.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.pagospizza.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.sedonapizzacompany.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.sundowneraz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.hiltonsedonaresort.com/dine?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.outlawgrille.com/menu.html?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.openrangesedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://coltgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.mooneysirishpubsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.pjsvillagepub.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.soundbitesgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.oakcreekbreweryandgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.sedonacafejose.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.dondiegomexicancuisine.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.elotecafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.enchantmentresort.com/sedona-restaurant/tii-gavo?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022


https://www.steakhouse89.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.cowboyclub.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.stagecoachsedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.chocolatree.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://fresh-and-natural-thai-kitchen.popmenu.com
http://www.wildflowerbread.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.veggieatxpress.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.firecreekcoffee.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.farmagogo.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.cremacottonwood.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.corkandcatch.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://coltgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.blackbeardiner.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.blazinm.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.bingsburgers.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.belfrybrewery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.chinesefoodcottonwood.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.maithaionmain.net?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.mineroscottonwood.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://nicsaz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://oldtownredroostercafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.boccecottonwood.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.plazabonitaaz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.steaknstuffaz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://thetaverngrille.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.tortasdefuegosedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.upthecreekaz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.fojols.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.themanzanitarestaurant.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.localjuicery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.pumphousestation.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.sedonasecretgardencafe.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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http://www.asyluminjerome.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.azstronghold.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.javelinaleapwinery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.bobbydsbbqjerome.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://burningtreecellars.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.merkinvineyardsosteria.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://the-bordello-of-jerome.business.site?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.caduceus.org?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.pagespringscellars.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.theclinkscale.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.carlsoncreek.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.passioncellars.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.theflatironjerome.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.chateautumbleweed.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.pillsburywine.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.hilltopdeliaz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.clearcreekwineryaz.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.saltminewine.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.tantrumwines.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://thehauntedhamburger.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.davinesvineyard.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.theoriginaljeromewinery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.spiritroom.com/spirits?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.decantertastingroom.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.winery101.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://moscatoazcom.wordpress.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.winery1912.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.alcantaravineyard.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.vinozona.love?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.vinodisedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.oakcreekvineyards.net?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.daranch.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.covemesa.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.artofwinesedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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https://www.smeltertownbrewery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.belfrybrewery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.oakcreekbreweryandgrill.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.sedonabeerco.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.thatbrewery.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.verdebrewing.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
https://www.sedona.tv?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.facebook.com/redrocktv16?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.instagram.com/redrocktv?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
http://www.twitter.com/sedonatv?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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https://www.bellavitasedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022
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https://www.vinodisedona.com?utm_source=sedonafoodandwine2022

